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Recriation Department Needs -

Standing of Teams Some Sidelights on Omaha's
Invasion of the Twin Cities ' More Money Before Fall OpeningAMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lot.
4114Chicago

GIANTS CREEP UP

; IN PENNANT RACE

Shut Out Chicago for Second

Time, While Phillies Lose to
'

eds; Benton's Support
Perfect.

The municipal recreation depart

Pet.
.402
.411
.161
.411
.482
.471
.864
.8(5

Hoiton 14
Cleveland ............. 71
Detroit 70

Washington 44
Now York 44
St. Loula tl
Philadelphia 44

By FR2D S. HUNTER.
The manager of the victorious Wil-

cox Trux answers to the name of
Shrimp. It's his last name and said
to be bona-fid- e, too. All of which
goes to prove a name has no

40
It

AMER. ASS'N.
W.L.Pot.

Indlanapolla (0 11.691
St. Paul 1114.(71

NAT LEAGUE.
W.L.Pct.

New York.. II 44 .460
Phlla. 77 SO .642

Loulavilkt ...11 41 .171St. Louie... 77 46 .611

spectors'in making skating safe on
the municipal ponds and lakes. , .

If the $4,609 is not , forthcoming,
the recreation department must sus-

pend operations immediately, as it will
be unable even to pay salaries of em-

ployes. Three hundred nd twenty-fiv-e

dollars is now-du- e employes and
there is no money in the treasury to
pay them." ,

Htimmel's worries are not confined
to the recreation ..department, a he
needs more money to continue activi-
ties' In the park department Park,
Kugel and.Jardine also are in need of
funds.

The shortages in funds were due
to come before the city council this
morning, but Commissioner Withnell
and Mayor Dahlman were absent, so
cn motion of Hummel, the matter
was laid ,over until a full council 4s
present. ' '

. . v

ment owes $325 in salaries to em-

ployes and has no money to pay them.

According to figures compiled by
Commissioner Hummel, the recrea-

tion department needs. $4,609 to pull
through the yearT

" ' '

f

Hummel and the recreation board
were given $20,000 with which, to run
the department'this year, $10,000 less
than last year. The $20,000 already
has all been spent and if there- - is to
be any more municipal recreation,
money must be provided. -

Nine community.centers are sched-
uled to open this fall, but they will be
delayed until after the first of the
year unless funds are obtained. Funds
also are needed for skating inspectors.
This last Hummel regards as import-
ant because of the necessity of -

The entire Gross Brothers team-wa-
s

on the job to root for the Mur-

phys. When the Gross Brothers,-originall- y

scheduled to battle the
Omahans, were given the gate at the
last moment "so the Class - A team
could play the Class B lads,
the Gross crew became peeved and
promptly lined up with Omaha.

George JCermedy, Armour maViager,
played first with a split digit. He had
it all bandaged up. Kennedy tried
Miller out at first during the prac-
tice, but Miller had never played first
in his life and he didn't learn any
more about it during the practice so
Kennedy took the joV himself and
played a hangup game. X,

Weiss Corcoran lived up to expec-
tations by lacing out three hits. Weiss
has hit safely in every game he has
played, this year. Some record.

The banquet for the Omaha athletes
at the Minneapolis Athletic club
wound up at 9:55. And promptly at
10 p, x. Minneapolis ceases-t- o be an
oasis owing to a safety commission
which recently moyed the clock up an
hour. Thus three disappointed scribes,
who had early in the day made the
acquaintance of an affable and skillful
bar-tendi- person;,' wrapped them-
selves in a snroud and crawled into
the hay only to discover the next day
that St. Paul heeds not the safety
commission's ukase by having1 learned
of the tea cup trick from a knowing
Orriahan early in the game. More
nrourning.

Chicago ...71 71 ,600Columbue ...80 70.631
Cincinnati ..71 71 ,600Mllwaukee ..70 71 .470
Brooklyn ..61 71 .462Kanaae City. 64 84 .434
Boaton .".. .62 76 .461 Mlnneapoll (1 84.440
Pittabuagh .46 2 .SlllToledo 1112 .171

'
Yeeterday'a Beeulta.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. ,

St. Louie, 3; Washington. I. ;

Chicago, I; Philadelphia 1.
'

Cleveland, t; New York, 4.

. NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Boaton. Pittsburgh,
Philadelphia. 4; Cincinnati, 1,
New York, 4; Chicago. 4.
Brooklyn, St Loula,

' AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Mlnneapolia, Toledo, 4.

Kansas City, 0; Louisville, 1. : -

Milwaukee, I; Indlanapolla, 16.

, St Paul, t; Columbus, 4. ;

Games Today.
'

;

American League St. Louis at Washing
ton, Chicago at Philadelphia, Cleveland at
New York, Detroit at Boston.'

National League Bonton at Pittsburgh,

A gent named Postal umpired be-

hind the bat in both games. Graves
and McCoy both had to split this cen-
ter of the plate to get an even break
with hirri. ,

New York at Chicago, Brooklyn at St. Loula.

HALLER ANSWERS ;
ATTACKS UPON HIM

University Recent Declares He
is Strong In His Support of

the Government in the i

Present War)

LAW WILL STOP-CHIL-
D

MURDER TRIAL'

County Attorney Says Protest
of Bee Is Right, and Youth

Will Not Face Crim- - .
x

inal Trial. f'J-
o

w

Little COncetto Circo,
Italian lad, will not undergo a jury
trial for the killing of his playmate,
Earl Cunningham, two weeks ago.
The law contains no provision for the--'

trial by jury of a boy under 16 years
of age.

Following The Bee's protest against
'the outrage of subjecting a

lad who, in a boyhood quarrel,
stabbed a companion to death, to the
stain of a criminal court trial before
the gaze of curious hundreds . and 4

bickerings of lawyers, cit-

izens are up in arms and are appeal
ing to authorities to stop the farce
Ijegun in the name of justice.

County Attorney Magney, too, is
strongly against allowing young Cir-

co to be tried by a jury.
"The Bee is right," declared the

county attorney. "The lad should not
be tried by jury for the death of his
companion. ' Personally, I am not in '
favor of any such plan and il l have
my way he will never come to trial.

"The only part the county attor-ney- 's

office played in the arraign-
ment of young Circo was the draw-

ing up of a' complain under orders
by.Judge Sears, whof presided in ju-

venile court when the lad's parents,
friends and attorneys dernanded a jury
trial. ,

' Judge Sears Orders Complaint
"The attorneys made a motion ask-

ing trial by jury. Judge Sears sus-

tained the motion and ordered the
county attorney's office to draw up. a
complaint charging manslaughter,. --

That's all we had to do with the
matter. '

"The law is plain. The boy can-

not be confined in jail oi a penitent
tiary. Nor does the statutes say a
boy of Circo's age may be tried by
jury the same as a grown person. y

"If I had my way young Circo
would be given a hearing in juvenile
court and then either sent to Kearney
industrial school for a term, to River-- 1

view detention home or given his
freedom. One of those three things
should be done and nothing else."

County Attorney Magney said he
was going to take the case tip with
Judge Sears in an attempt to forestall
any trial by jury.

The Circo boy was released from
Riverview detention home today after
$5,000 bond had been furnished by

Bill Fox, who played second base
and managed the Rourkes a "decade
ago. was one of the sneakers at the
banquet at the Athletic club. Bill ia'l

Chicago, Sept. 18. New Yok
gained a full gapie in the pennant race

todayby shutting out Chicago, 4 to 0,
for teh second .time, while Cincinnati
won from Philadelphia. ,

Benton was hit harder than the lo-

cal hurlers, but his support was per-
fect, and the locals were unable to
get a man past second base until the
ninth inning. Score: v

NEW YORK. CHICAGO.
AB.H.O.A.B. Flack.rf 4 110 0

Bum,lf S 1 S 0 Kllduff.s 4 0 I t t
Robt'n.rf 4 11 Wolter.lf 4 I S S 0
Kauff.cf 110 4 0royle,2b 4 1 S 4 4
Bman.lb 4 1 S t OMerltle.lb 4 14 4 0
eTcher.s 4 1 Jchlck.cf 4 0 S 0 t
Bmlth.lb 4 I S I Ofhous.lb 4 S S t 1
Holke.lb S 411 0 ODIJh'for.o 4 1 S 4 0
McC'rty.O 4 1 4 2 'Carter.p 2 4 0 14
Benton.p 1 0 0 0 Olt'drlx.p J 0 0 0

Totals.JJ 4 27.11 0 Total... 15 t!71"l
New fork..... .1 4 0 4 0 4 1 2 04
Chicago.. 0 0 0 4 0 4 9 4 40

Stolen hsses: Smith, Peohous. Double
play: Kllduff to Mark). Bases n balli:
Off Carter, 1.' Earned rum; Oft Carter, 2
In eight Innings. Struck out: By Benton,
6; by Carter, 1; by Hendrlx, 1. Time: 1:41.

, Umpires! Harrison and O'Day. j

Cardinal Wallop Brooklyn!
St. Louie, Sept. II. DoaK pitched , St.

touts to victory In both names ot today'!
double header with Brooklyn, winning the
first game. I to 0 and the second, 12 to 4.

Doak haa now won fifteen gamea tor which
he received s bonus of tsoo. In the tint
game he ahut out Brooklyn allowing but
two hlta. Hcore first game: - i

, . . riratea Pun Triple Play.
Pittsburgh, Bept. IS. The flrat triple play

ever'mede on Forbes field and a daub, be-

tween Outfielder King, ot Pltteburgh and
Catcher Meyers, of Boaton which reeulted
In both player and Pitcher Jayobe of
ltttsburgh being aent from the filed, were
featurea ot today's double header, both
gamea of which were won by the vloltore
by a rfbore of & to 1 and 1 to 4.

, In the aeeond Inning of the eecond game,
with the 'baaea full and none out, Meyers
hit to Boockel, who threw to Schmidt, the
latter relaying the tall to flrat In time to
eliminate Meyere and when Kelly continued
from eecond to the home plate, Mollwlti
threw to Schmidt for the third out Score,
flrat game: - ' j

BROOKLYN. ' ; ST. LOUIS.
AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.B.

; Olaon.ee. 10 I T OLong.rf.. 110 0 0

Oaub'l.l 4 12 0 OSmlth.cf. ,'4 I 10
Myer,Sb 1 4 11 OMIIler.ln. 4 4 110
Siengel.rr 1110 H'nsby, 4 0 110
Wheat.lf. 1 0 1 fl 6Crule,lf. 4 4 2 4 0

lllck'n.cf.' 1 0 0 0 Ofaul'te.lb 4 1 14 4 0

Cuta'w.lb 1111 OBalrd.lb. S 11 S 1

iirueger.a 1 4 4 0 OSnyder.o, 11110
Pfefter.p I44S ODoek.p.. 11040
ORrke 1 0 0 4 0

Tolela 11 11X11 1.

Omaha tobacco dealers will suffer
from the Minneapolis journey. - The
athletes discovered that ' the well
known and popular Camel still sells
for a dime in the twin cities. Tn
Omaha, the tax is 15 cents. So almost
every athlete on the trip loaded up his
grip with a dozen or so packages of
the dream sticks thus saving a jitney
on each pack. ? y

Johnson, hurler for the Lake Ath-
letics, it was learned after the game,
is the crack pitcher of Minneapolis
and has been signed by the Minne-
apolis American Association club. No
wonder the Murphys couldn't Con-

nect. Duvall, who first sacked for the
Wilcox Trux, was formerly with the
Cantillon club before he turned "ama-
teur" again. ;

'

working for the telephone company
in the twin cities. Five-minu- te talks
was the program so Bill tried to make
a speech and it took him half an hour
to sit down again. Evidently Bill had
practiced the l.igo because he dis-

charged some beautifuhwords.

If the principal feels the reason was
not sufficient for such child to be sent
home the matter is not to be taken up
with the school nurse, but with the
director of health supervision.

"Under a new ruling of the depart-
ment of health supervision no fumiga-
tion is to be done unles advised by
this department. - If you are unde-
cided about the advisability of not
fumigating, telephone the department
of health supervision for its decision
and let this department assume the
responsibility.

"A dispensary Lt being built at the
Central High school that the school
nurses may have a room for examin-
ing and treating sick people."

ELECT PAUL KUHNS

GILMORE SUCCESSOR
: - J. ,

Omaha Boy Succeeds George F.
Gilmore, Deceased,' as Head
'of the Conservative Loan .

Association.

Roland Peterson, 'the cerubic mas-
cot for the Murphys, was the hit of
the Athletic club banquet. He gave a
recitation. ' -

JSmlth.lb 2 0 11 OB'ekel.lb 2 0 '2 t 0

Kelly.lf 2 0 2 4 OKIng.rf 1110 0

R'llngs.lb 2 12 4 OS'ckson.rt 0 0 10 0

Meyers.o 1 0 S 0 Flynn.lt 2 1 2 0 0

T'gesser,o 2 0 2 1 fOMchmldt.a 2 0 110
Nehf.p 4 112 OPohder.p 2 0 0, 1 0

, W.Smith 1 0 0 0 0

Totals. .81 12714 OQrlmes.n 0 0 0 1.0
' Totals. .81 2 27 12 0

Batted for Pander In eighth. ,
Boston ........0 0 0 I ' 01
Pittsburgh ....0 0 0 t 0 0 0 0. 00

Two-bas- e hit: Rawllngs, Flynn. Three-bas- e

hit: King. Triple playa: Boeckel to
Schmidt '.o Mollwlta to Schmidt. Earned
rune: Off Ponder, 1 In eight Innings. Struck
outi By Nehf, 7; by Ponder, 1. Time: 1:46.
Umpires: Klem and Bransfleld,

Coach Stiehm's Men r.
Will Be Clad In Red

'Bloomington, Ind.. Sept. 18. Coach
Ewald O. Stiehm has discarded the
white striped jerseys and stockings,
worn by members of the Indiana uni-

versity foot ball team. The players
will appear this year wearing jerseys
and stockings of solid red. New hel-

mets also will be used. They will
have sides of soft tan leather, to pro-
tect the ears, while the crown will be
white with red straps across it,
forming a cross.

Besides the disappointment in los-

ing so many men because of the war,
Indiana foot ball patrons will again
have to witness the home names on

F. L. Haller, member, of the board
of regents of the University of Ne-

braska, has given out this statement as
his answer to attacks that have been
made on his Americanism:

"Not in answer to attacks made on
me, but because I feel it due the'eiti-zen- s

of this state who made me regent
of the university, T deny that either
before d the war or after
have I in thought, word or deed been
disloyal to the United States.

' "I Xvill not concede to any man,
whether native-b6r- n, as l am, or.fot-eign-bor- n,

a higher standard of
Americanism than mine. , I am doing
all I can and will continue to do'all
I can to uphold the i administration
and the government of the United
States, to which I yield absolute loy-

alty and allegiance. ,

Jake Isaacson and Gebrge Kennedy,
both from Omaha pleas bear in
mind, were the popular talkers at the
banquet. They said what they had
to"; say 'in thirty seconds. After a
coirple of prolonged orations, they
weoe some relief to the athletes.x f
' Most of the players onoth teams
returned home on an early train Sun-

day night, )ut hajf. a dozen .who
wanted to break training with a large
crash, impossible in Omaha, stayed
over a day or two. -

j
i

About 2,000 pcr&ons saw the double
bill. Last year when Minneapolis
came to Omaha, the attendance figure
was 6,000.- - Nuff said.

. "Kid" , Delaware, the demon Armour
icorekeeper,, blew into, Minneapolis
with a pair of white shoes and fiVe
minutes after hjs arrival offered to
swap 'em for an overcoat .

The Wilcox Trus-'wer-e given the
shock of their lives Sunday night.
They felt pretty good after their vic-

tory over the Armours, but they no
sooner'landed down town than they
were informed the Lincoln team had
walloped St. Paul, 5 to 0, and that
Dusty Miller, the Link hurler had
fanned eighteen men and permitted
but two nits. The Links play the
Wilcox Trux today and, if. (fee Trux'
have the old buck now as badly as
they had it Sunday night when they
heard the bad news, the game is Lin-

coln's already. ;
' ,

--At a meeting of the directors of the
Conservative Savings and Loan asso-
ciation yesterday afternoon, Paul W.
Kuhns, for ten years secretary and
treasurer, was elected, president, suc"This is no time for . dissension ,

Jordan field. It had been hoped that
Total! 24 1 2411 0 ' the, new athletic Mia, east 01 me new

gymnasium, would be, ready when the

ceeding George F. Gilmofe, deceased.
The election of Mr. Kuhns was by a
unanimous vote.

Paul .W. Kuhns was born in Omaha
and has lived here practically all his
life. His business career commenced
in the First National bank, where he
received hi training under the late
Herman Kountzc. He started as a
clerk in the First National, continu-
ing there seventeen years' and at the

Johnny and Carl Anderson, short--
season opened. ,

BoxerS Who Appear In Chfck" McLaughlin, formerlyfstop and rightfielder, respectively, for

'Batted for Pfeffer In ninth. K

Brooklyn 0 0 ff , 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

By Loula .....0 0 1 OOP 0 0 2

Two-bas- e hit: Balrd. Three-bae- e hit!
Paulette. Double playa: Miller to Morneby
to Paulette; Snyder to Hornebyi Balrd to

. Miller to Paulette. Baae on balli: Oft Pfef-- I
for 1, off Doak 1. Earned rune: Off Pfet--1

fer, 1 In eight Innlnga, Struck out: By Pfef.
fer 4, y Doak 1. Umplree: Klgler and Erne- -

the Wilcox Trux, were members of
the General Electric team which

among well wishers of our country. I
consider it the duty of every citizen
to render that service for which he
is best fitted. While I refuse to ad-

vertise what I have done to help along
the Red Cross, the Libertybond and
other war campaigns, I may with pro-
priety say that it has been my busi-

ness for more than a quarter of a cen-

tury to promote the yield and con-

serve the agricultural products of the
state of, Nebraska and it "Is a matter
of public record that as soon as war
was declared, without waiting to be
called, I began my active service along
these linesand, continue the
same so long as he war may last,
alike indifferent to praise or blame."

Milwaukee Must Train mere
Milwaukek Seot 18. The state

United States commissioner in Uma-h- a,

but now almost a lieutenant in
Uncle Sam's army, took a day ' off
from Fort Snelling and occupied a
seat on the Murphy bench during the

athletic commission, which controls
boxing in Wisconsin, is considering

time of his resignation in 1907' to be-
come secretary and treasurer of thelie. Timet 2:17.

(Conservative, he was assistant cashadopting a ruie wnitn wm-.wiuy- ti

Knver arherluled to aoDear in Mil

played in Omaha a year ago.

Earl North, who came to Omaha
last year with the General Electrics,
was at the depot to meet the Gae
City invaders. North still remembers
the time he had in Omaha last year
and did his best to return the courtesy.

Score, eecond tame:
BROOKLYN. ST. LOUI8.

game as the guest ot Bert wurpny.
Mike Cantillon. in whose park the

waukee matches to do their training
game was played, tried to chase Bert
and Chick oft the bnch, but Bert'shere three or four days prior to the

blarney was too swift for him.contest, i

Complaint was made that boxers
fail to keep their agreements to train
here, in some instances not arriving
until the day of the contest. The
commission and patrons of the sport

IClepfer.p 1 0 0 2 llhocker.p 0 0 0 0

Morton, p 10 0 1 lHendryx-- l 0 0 0WHITE SOX SHUT

. AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.B.
Otson.sa. - 1 1 2 S OLong.rf.. 4 2 2 0 0

Daub'tlb S 0 t OSmlth.cf. 4 2 4 0 0

OR'ke.3b 2 2 0 OMIIler.lb. 4 S 0 S 0

Uyers.1-- 1 S 0 S 4 Betael,lb 10 110
8tengel,rf 6 1 4 0 OH'nsby.aa 11 1 4 0
Z.Wh'Uf S S S 0 4Crulae.lt. 4 2 0 0 0
Hlok'n.cf 4 14 0 lPtul te.lb 1 1 11 0 1

Cuta'w.lb 4 2 0 2 OBalrd.lb. 2 110 0
M.WhtB S S S laoni'lea.e S 0 4 t 1

Cheney.p S 0 0 0 ODeak.p.. 4 10 10
Wach'Lp. 1 00 0 0 .;
Coombs. 0 0 0 0 0 Total 2212 27 14 t

Totala 1412 24 10 2 -

v 'Batted tor WachUl In Intb.

Bagby.p. 1 0 0 1 0
Roth...-T- l 10 4 Totals so i ii 14

OUT ATHLETICStherefore are not given an opportun-
ity to judge their condition. In the
oast boxers from the east have been

Total 23 7 27 2 4 ,
Batted for Klepfer-l- n fifth.
Batted for Shawkey In eighth.

Cleveland .. ..0' 0 0 0 2 0 0

New York ....1 0 0 1 0 0 1an the habit of doing their training in

friends ot the tamiiy on tne aoutn
Side. The-bo- y had been in the home
since juvenile court authorities took
hinf into custody. Accompanied by his
mother and several friends young y
Circo went to his home on the South
Side.

"I'm so happy to be home agairt
with my mother," said the little Ital-
ian lad. '

j ,.y

No Preliminary; Examination. v

The manslaughter complaint was
drawn up in County Attorney, Mag-ney- 's

office and then sent down to
juvenile court. Probation Officer Mil- - .

ler signed it and sent It down .to 1
policed station by Deputy Vosburgh.': '
The document was not legal then,
for Miller had neglected to swear to
his signature in court.

The probation officer's name was ,

scratched out at police station and '
Sergeant Wilson swore to and signed
the complaintj There has been no
preliminary hearing nor has the lad, '
been bound over to district court

Will Lock Up Jury7 in
r ; Pitloun Murder Case

At the request of attorneys for the
defense in the ohn Pitloun murder
case in district court) Judge Sears or-
dered

t

that the jurors be locked up
during the remainder of the triaU At-
torneys on both, sides agreed at the
start of the trial that jurors be al-

lowed their freedom.

Dr. Manning Issues Rules
-

, ToiGovern Public Schools
Dr. E. T. Manning, director of

health supervision for tRe city schools
has made th following regulations
regarding health: .

"Now tnat the health cards have
been distributed through, the schools
the principals are requested to make
an earnest effort to stimulate a little
closer of the; teacher
with the department of health. dY is
absolutely impossible for the nurses
to inspect all pupils daily. and it is

Chicago Sees flag Draw Nearer
Brooklyn ....1 1 0 0 0 0 011r4St Loula ....0 1110 10 1 Ml

Chicago. , . ; v '

Girls Tennis TourneyTwo-bas- e hltst Smith, Stengel. Three
With' Six-to-O- ne Victory "

Over Philadelphia; Bos- - ;
i ton cdle.

ier, having passed'numerous desks to
attain this position. '

Under Mr. Kuhns regime as secre-

tary and treasurer, the resources of
the Conservative have grown from a
little more than $2,000,000 to more
than$13,000,000 and the reserve from
$57,000 to more than $350,000.

James A. Lyons, assistant secretary
for eight years, was elected sectetary
to' take the office vacated by Mr.
Kuhns: Other, officers remain tfTe

" 'same. -
,

New Jersey Convict Held

, For Safe Keeping m Omaha
Preston Davidson, alleged escaped

convict from Rahway, N. J., was
booked at the police station for safe
keeping Tuesday afternoon by Chief
Parol Officer Charles S. Moore of the
New Jersey reformatory. Davidson,
convicted oK grand larceny, escaped
while out as a "trusty." He was cap-
tured at Sheridon, Wyo., after a chase
lasting since the middle of (August
"We don't let them get away with it
if wc can laelp it," said Captain Moore.

Norwegian Steamship -

i Sunk by Submarine

Two-bas- e hlta: Hunamaker, Harris. Dou-
ble playa; Pecklnpaugh to Plpp; Peckln-piug- h,

Gedeon to Plpp. Base on balls: Off
Kllpfer 2, off Shawkey 4. Earned runs: Oft
Klepfer. 1 In four Innings; off Shawkey, 2

In eight innings. Struck out By Klepfer 1.
by Morton 2, by Bagby 1, by SHawkey 1.

Umpires Counoll and Nallln. Time: 2:01.

eSnator Pot One Over St. tool.

: Is to Start Next Week
The srirls' tennis tourney at the

baae hit: Long. Double playa: Miller to
Mornsby to Paulette (3); Olson to Daubert
Base en balls: Off Cheney 4, oft Wachtel 1,
eft Doak 2. Earned rune: Oft Cheney, 4 In
five tnntnga: oft Doak. 4 In nine Innings
off Wachtel. 1 In three Innings. Struck out:

Philadelphia, , Sept 18. ChicagoBy Cheney 2, by Doak 4. Umpire ; Rlgler

Central High school will start next
week. Miss Duke,' gymnasium teach-

er, expects a large number of entries
by Thursday evening, the last chance
to enter. Matches will start Monday.

Washington, Sept. 18. Kobb and Wright
were hit hard today, Washington defeating
St Louis in the first game ot their finalgained half a game in the fight forand Emslle. Time; 1:01.

' Bed Win Shortest Came.

Kather ne Singles, former runnerup
Cincinnati, O ..Sept. 18. In the shortest

game played this season tn either of the
two major leagues. Cincinnati defeated

aeries, 0 toS. Soore: ,

4 ST. LOUIS. "WASHINGTON.
AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E.

Shotfrflf i 14 0 OLMI'n.lf 4 2 2 0 0

suggested that the teacher . make a
routine inspection each mprning for1

the most obvious symptoms of con-

tagion. ' V --

, "In any case if symptoms are no-

ticed the childr should be sent home
at once and the nurse' should be noti-
fied on her next visit to the schooL. '

is exoected to carry off the honors,

the American league pennant by de-

feating Philadelphia today,' 6 to 1,

while Boston was idle. Bush and Fa-b- er

had a battle until two men were
out in the eighth inning. Then Tack- -

Austln.Sb.2Philadelphia. 1 to 4. Both Rtxey and Toney
were very effective, but the- latter had the
better et It. Each .pitcher had ene bad
Inning, but Toney managed to escape with

gmlth.cf. 0
Dem'tt.rt 2

2 1
1 0
2 1
0 0
2 2
2 2
r

nn nut the hall over the richt field ! Pratt. lb 110

According to present muitaiiuua, ivnaa
Eleanor Hamilton will be one of Miss
Singles' most formidable rivals. Miss
Evelyn Stallard, judging from other
tournies, will undoubtedly make the
semifinals lively. The minner will be

linary.iD e
15.Mrn.cf 4
Otlce.rf... S

Ooster.Sb S

0Korg'n,2b 4
llhanke.es 2

OUn'th.c, ' 2

IVyers.p.. 2

"Should the child return to school
-,- .11 f. . ,nrm rr, V1nh frinVlt nAJ. SeVS'ld.C.

out being score on. Score:
PHILADELPHIA. CINCINNATI

AB.H.O.A.E. AB.O.H.A.B. on the day the nurse is not present0erber,2b
Lavan.aa.
Koob.p..
Jacob'n.

Paak'tcf 10 10 09roh,3b.. 4 112 0 three singles weremixed up with two
errors by Witt, producing four runs.temDoranlv awarded a loving cup,414 0

0 I Totals 21 14 27 11Score: v
, . Wright,P.Both winner and runneruo win oe CHICAGO. PHILADELPHIA.

the principal will use her own judg-
ment in admitting him,

'

"Children having had any of the fol-

lowing diseases may be admitted back
to school only by the board of health
cetificates Small pox,N scarlet fever,

riven an "O" in the formow a gold
16 0 0
214 0 0
0 0 0 0

AB.H.O.A.E. S AB.H.O.A.E. Total 25 10 14 2 X i. .) -- v

Evera,lb. 1 12 1 0MKIe.es
3tock.es. 1 4 1 4 4Rousch,cf 2

, Schulte.rf 2 0 2 0 4Magee,lf. S

Whlfd.lf S 1 0 1 OChase.lb. 2

Lude's,lb 2 0 0 0 OGriffith.rf 2
Nle'ff. lb S 0 0 2 OShean.lb, S

Kllllfer.e S 1 0 2 0Smlth,e., S

Klxey.p.. S 0 0.2 OToney.p., 2

Ulbold.rf 4 0 11 Olam'on.rf 4
pin. St. Loui 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 O, o3

hristfania, Septp 18. The Norwe-

gian foreign office announced today
that the Norwegian steamship Aske-- i
lad of 2,823 tons had been sunk by
a German submarine One boat with

M M n,Sb 4 112 0(1 rover. 2b 2
Colllns.Sb S 1 S 2 lBodte.lf,' 2 Washington ...0 4 0 2 ,2 0 0 O 112 4 0

0 11010 2 0

2 0
0 4
2 0
0 1
1 0Syracuse Will Play Two-baa- e hits: Oharlty, Alnsmlth. Three- -Iack'en.lf 4 12 0 OPalmer.Jb 1

Felech.cf I I 11 0Strunk.ct 4
- Nebraska at Lincoln

base hit: Smith. Double plays: Morgan to
Oharrlty; Shanks unassisted): Lavan to
Gerber. Baaes on balls: Oft Koob 2. off

Cravata. 1 0 0 0 0 -
. Totals II f 1714

ToUla 26 2 1412 0
Batted tor Rlxey In nht'b, . '

Oandll.lb 4 110-- 1 OOrlffin.lb 4.
tVeaver.ee 4 2 0 0 0Kltt.es... 4

chalk,c. 4 0 S 2 OMeyer.e.. 2

faber.p.. 4 10 1 OBueh.p.. 2" Battery
diphtheria, cerebrospinal meningitis
and poliomyelitis.

"Absentees on account of any other
illness may be admitted according to
the judgment of the nurse or in case
of her absence the principal will de-

cide as to the disposal of the case.

Svracase. N. V.. Sept 18. The

oia l
2 0--

0 0 0

, Philadelphia, . 000 0 0 ft 0 Unrest foot ball sauad in years re
Ayers a, on wrignt . wi iulb. w.
Koob, 2 In thwo Inning!; oft Wright, ! In
six Innlnga; off Ayers. 2 In nine Innlnga.
Struck out: By Ayors S, by Koo 1. Um-

pires: Owena and Evans. Time: :4. .
....0 0 0 0 0 10 f- -4

hit; Kllllfer. - Double ptayf:

eleven men was lost and the captain
and ten men were saved.

It was announced that the Norwe-

gian steamship Rein, 1,175 tons, had
been sunk ty a German submarine
off Cape St Vincent Ten men lost
their lives and the captain and nine
others of the crew were saved.

Cincinnati
Twe-baa- e

- Ana son.p
Total 22 10 27 IT l'Sharm'n 1

Schang. 0 ServiceGroh, Sbean to Chase; McKehnie to Chase.
Baae on balls: Off Toney 1. Earned rune

ported today for practice at Syracuse
university. Syracuse opens its season
September 29, when a team, made up
of former collegi stars from the army
nobilization camp here, will be played.
Other carries include Michiean Ag

William Owen Jones Is
,

"Pmcipals are directed to send any
child home who, in the judgment of
the unrse, should not be in school.

Oft Rlxey, 1 In eight lnnlnca. 8truck out:
By Rixey 4, by Toney 2. Umpires: Quigley
and Byron. Time: 1:06.

1 BOSTON. . PITTSBURGH. Considerably (mproved
Lincoln. Sent. 18. (Special TeleAB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E. gies at Lansing, Mich., November 24,

Rehg.rf S 2 2 0 OCaton.ss 4 12 2
gram.) William OwenJones, man- -

M'vllle,ss 14 2 1 IMoll'ts.b 4 1110
Powell.cf 4 1 4 1 Webb,lb 2 4 4 1 4

and Nebraska at Lincoln, Nov. a,
Mrs.' Arnold Medalist in

ao-in- editor ot the state journal, at

insures your
; getting the --

absolute best ,

from your

battery ,

All makes ,

Total 21 10 27 12 2
Batted for Meyer In ninth.
Batted for Anderson tn ninth.

Chicago .. ...0 0 2 0 0 0J 4 00
Philadelphia. ..OOIOOO'OO 01

Two-bas- e hit: Collins, Petsch. Witt.
Three-bas- e hit: Felarh. Home run: Jackson.
Double plays: UcMulleo. Collins and Can-dl- l;

Graver. Witt and Griffin. Base on balls:
Off Faber 1. off Bush 2. Earned runs: Oft
Paber, 1 tn nine innings; off Bush, 4 In
eight Innings. Struck out; By. Faber 1, by
Bush 1, by Anderson 1. Umpires: Morlarlty
and O'Loughiln. Timet 1:11. '

Indian lie Tanks. ' '

New York, Bept 12. Cleveland bunched

Lincoln, is reported considerably, im
proved. Hope is now entertainco. lor
his. tomolete recovery from the at: v., Field Club Championship

Mrs. Arnold "'nyas low medalist in
the qualifying round ofplay ftor the
woman's golf championship of the

tack- of typhoid ever from which he

J Tyler.lb 4 I t 0 0 Carey ,cf 4 12 4
CSI'th.3b 4 ISO 4B'ckel.3b 4 4 0 1

. Kelly.lf S IS 0 OKIng.rf tillR'llngs,lb S 0 S 0 6J'ekeon.lf 4 0 2 4
Treasons S 1 f 1 SWB'tth.o S 2 2 2

P.ud'lph,p S10 1 OCooper.p 2 114
Totato..2S

"
21 "7"5 ToUl ..22 1 27 17

Boston'. 1 SO 1 0 1 0 0 0--

Pittauurgh ...0 0 , 0 0 S 0 0 0 0--

rjas been suffering. .

Salt Packers Shootfield dub yesterday, tone snot tne All carshit and took advantage of New York'e mls- -
UVESnUBOXjrich teen holes in 101.

f ;7 Ahead in Flag-Rac- e
MrSi O. S. Goodrich turned in aTwe-ba- se hlta: J. C Smith, Caton, W. H.

Smith. Stolen bases: Rawilnga, Rudolph. thutuLDouble play: King te W. 8m!thJo Cooper to score of 104. She shot the inside nine
in 49. i' Mrs. Silver's score was 106. Joplin, Mo., Sept 18. Hutchinson

Webb. Baaee on balle: . Oil Kudoipn, l

playa here today, winding S to 4. The In-

dian hit Shawkey hard la tha eighth scor-

ing three runs and winning the game. Score:
CLEVELAND. N7W XORK.

AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.E.
traney.lf 0 2 4 0 OOU'ley.rt 4 110 0

?hap'n.sa 1, 0 2 2 0Peck,'h.ss 4 1 2 4 1

4peak'r.cf 2 0 2 0 'talsol.Sb 4 0 2 2 2
Smith.rf. 4 2 2 0 OPIpp.lb.. i 0 0 0 0

took the second, irame ot the postoff Cboner. 2. Earned nuns: Off Rudolph, Pairing for the first round between season series to decide the tie for' 2: eff CooDer. 4. Struck out; By Rudolph, those who qualified for the match playt: by Cooper, 1. Time: 1:11. Uropres: Klem

Delco-Excid- e Service
Station i ;

R. C. Smith, Mgr.
2024 Farnam St. Omaha.

PhonaDouglao 3697.
. -

the championship of rlie Western
and BVanafleld. Score, second game:

HOST!. PITTSBURGH. league. Results. , t
in the championship are as touows

Pairing;; First Round. Hutchinson 100 3 0001 fi 0 1AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E
Mrs. Arnold plays Mrs. Fillson.Rehcrf 4 1 1.0 OCaton.ae 4 111

Harrises 2 2 11 0Uiler.cf. 2 110 0
Wams.2b 4 0 10 lHlgh.lf.. 2 12 10
Evans.Jb 4 0 2 0 lledeon.lb 4 0 2 2 0

Bill'ngs.o 10 2 10 Sun'ker.o 4 4 1 0
Joplin , 00100001 02 0 2

' Batteries: Hutchinson. Robertson and1 0 Mrs. Sliver plays Mrs. Wemher. f

Mrs. Palmer plays Mrs. Young. vM'ville.es 4 2 1 4 4Moll'ta.lb S 4 It
Powell.cf 4 0 S 1 4Webb,lb, S 0,4
Tyler,lb.. 4 10 0 OCarey.cf 4 01 oS 3'NeUU. 1 0 2 0 OWaw'r.p 2 10 11Urs. Goodrich plays Mrs, Aahton. ' ' i vO'Brien; Joplin, Hall, Maple and Monro.

"'. "XJ. . s '
-


